
YOU ALONE CAN RESCUE

Who, oh Lord, could save themselves,
Their own soul could heal?
Our shame was deeper than the sea
Your grace is deeper still (Repeat)

You alone can rescue, 

You alone can save
You alone can lift us from the grave
You came down to find us, 

led us out of  death
To You alone belongs the highest praise

You, oh Lord, have made a way
The great divide You heal
For when our hearts were far away
Your love went further still
Yes, your love goes further still

You alone can rescue, You alone can save
You alone can lift us from the grave
You came down to find us, 

led us out of  death
To You alone belongs the highest praise
To You alone belongs the highest praise
To You alone belongs the highest praise

You alone

We lift up our eyes, lift up our eyes
You're the Giver of  Life  (Repeat  x 8)

You alone can rescue, You alone can save
You alone can lift us from the grave
You came down to find us, 

led us out of  death
To You alone belongs the highest praise
To You alone belongs the highest praise
To You alone belongs the highest praise

To You alone Jesus!



AWAKENING

In our hearts Lord, In this nation; Awakening
Holy Spirit we desire awakening

For You and You alone
Awake my soul, Awake my soul and sing
For the world you love
Your will be done, Let Your will be done in me

In Your presence, In Your power, awakening
For this moment, For this hour, awakening

For You and You alone
Awake my soul, Awake my soul and sing
For the world You love
Your will be done, Let Your will be done in me

For You and You alone
Awake my soul, awake my soul and sing
For the world You love
Your will be done, Let Your will be done in me

Like the rising sun that shines
From the darkness comes a light
I hear Your voice and this is my 
awakening

Like the rising sun that shines
From the darkness comes a light
I hear Your voice and this is my 
awakening

Like the rising sun that shines
Awake my soul, Awake my soul and sing
From the darkness comes a light
Awake my soul, Awake my soul and sing
Like the rising sun that shines
Awake my soul, Awake my soul and sing
Only You can raise a life
Awake my soul, Awake my soul & sing!



Wrapping it up

The glory of God is man 
fully alive



life in a fog

• “Oh, I would love to wake each morning 
knowing exactly who I am and where God is 
taking me.  Zeroed in on all my relationships, 
undaunted in my calling.  It’s awesome when I 
do see.  But for most of us, life seems like driving  
along with a dirty windshield and turning into 
the sun. I can sort of make out the shapes 
ahead, and I think the light is green.”

• It’s why Braveheart and Gladiator captivate 
us a men - they had this passion/vision



What if you knew?

• What if you knew - I mean really knew - (that 
down-deep-in-your-toes kind of knowing that 
no one and nothing can talk you out of) - if 
you knew that your life and God’s glory were 
bound together?

• That you were a son of Deity?
• That you are beloved?
• That you are a statue of God walking about a 

garden?  That you were crafted in His image.



More going on than 
meets the eye

The power of 
knowing a 
man’s story



Silted over
• “The purposes of a man’s heart are deep 

waters, but a man of understanding draws 
them out.”  Proverbs 20:5

• “There are many men who live shallow lives, but 
deep beneath their surfaces lie grand purposes - 
buried.  I believe every man struggles with this - 
sort of a self-dummying-down.  Day to day life 
becomes the pursuit of the insignificant, but these 
men are haunted by a desire to search out and 
find grand purposes.  Those purposes are not 
absent in you...just buried...



Silted over

• ...The proverb reminds us of two actions that 
must take place.  First, every redeemed man must 
come to understand that he possesses a glory 
that has been buried.  He needs to recognize that 
silt has settled into the deep channels of his soul, 
turning his depths into shallows.  He needs a 
settled belief that he is not to remain shallow.



Silted over

• Secondly, shallow men need other men - 
understanding men - who persevere with 
unfailing love to draw out the hidden glory from 
the depths of a murky soul. 

• Men of understanding are rare; few are willing to 
engage in the tedious and dirty job of dredging.

• The deep treasures of the soul lie buried in deep 
waters.”



When the story of your life is spoken of and 
recounted around the campfires of the 

Kingdom, what will they say?  



We’re in it...

• We live in a far more dramatic, far more 
dangerous story than we ever imagined - these 
movies tell us something that we never get on the 
evening news.  This is our most desperate hour.  
Without this burning in our hearts, we lose the 
meaning of our days.  It all withers down to fast 
food, bills and voice mail.  Do you see what has 
happened?  The very thing that was to give our 
lives meaning and protect us - this way of seeing 
- has been lost.  Or stolen from us.



This is you...

• Fate has chosen him.

• A Fellowship will protect him.

• Evil will hunt him.



Awaken the heart



work hard on getting 
your heart back

• Do something heroic; save someone’s life.  
Get deeply plugged into a ministry and give 
of yourself.  Spend a weekend in some 
breathtaking spot, doing nothing productive 
at all.  Take up painting.  Have yourself a 
good laugh.  Get some buddies and go to a 
NFL game.  Go to Colorado.  Start paying 
attention to sunsets. Learn how to fly fish.  
Turn the TV off and read.  LIVE and find your 
heart so you can then listen to the LORD.



Opposed

• “it is simply diabolical, despicable, downright 
evil that the heart should be so misunderstood, 
maligned, feared, and dismissed.  This is the last 
thing the Enemy wants you to know.  His plan 
from the beginning was to assault the heart.

• Make them so busy, they ignore the heart.  
Wound them so deeply, they don’t want a heart.  
Twist their theology, so they despise the heart.  
Take away their courage.  Destroy their creativity.  
Make intimacy with God impossible for them.”



Truth

• “God endowed you with a glory when He created 
you, a glory so deep and mythic that all creation 
pales in comparison.  A glory unique to you, just 
as your fingerprints are unique.  Somewhere deep 
down inside we’ve been looking for that glory 
ever since.  A man wants to know he is truly a 
man, that he could be brave; he longs to know 
that he is a warrior; and all his life he wonders 
“do I have what it takes?”  



He will Heal
• “I will heal you” is different from “and I would 

forgive them” - or - “I will give them a place in 
heaven.”

• Jesus is offering to heal you.
• He made the blind man see.  He enabled the 

deaf to be able to hear the laughter of a child.  
The leper was cleansed and could hug his 
wife.  The paralyzed servant hops out of bed.  
They are, every last one of them, healed.  

• He can heal your heart, restore your soul.



Agreements
• Our sins give the enemy a certain claim to our 

lives.
• As we renounce any sin, we also renounce any 

claim we’ve given to Satan in our lives.
• Agreements - Satan suggests something to us, 

we say “yes”.  He may say “Don’t ever trust 
anyone” - or - “Your heart is bad” - or - “She was 
the true love of your life” - or - “You are dirty or 
lustful” - or - “You’ll never get free”.

• We cement these agreements in place.



it will be opposed
• But because we don’t live as though we are at 

war, we just assume these “impressions” are 
our own.

• We accept them, agree with them and live 
under them like slaves under a task master.

• Listen carefully, any movement toward 
freedom and life, any movement toward God 
or others, will be opposed.  Marriage, 
friendship, beauty, rest - the thief wants it all.

• These agreements we make give Satan 
permission to assault 



Four Streams

• Walking with God
• Receiving God’s intimate counsel
• Deep Restoration
• Spiritual Warfare

• So, is it any wonder that after we dive into the 
first 3, that spiritual warfare would show up?









Ask yourself right now

• How would you live 
differently if you knew 

your heart was the 
treasure of the 

Kingdom?



McManus

• So many of us have been defined by others, 
defined by our worst moments, our past, our 
fears, our doubts, by the least of us...

• 2 Questions to wrap us up....
• Do you have the courage to redefine yourself?
• Who do you have the courage to become?



This Summer

• We’ll take a few weeks off and start a new 
DVD series on Eldredge’s Walking with God

• We go deeper into what daily walking with 
God looks like.

• 7-10 minute video clip and then break to our 
small groups.

• The emphasis will be on the small group more 
so than teaching - take what John has to share 
and then discuss it.



Summer

• Summer events - at least one men’s 
gathering

• August camping trip?
• Fall ManSchool is already being planned
• Retreat in the fall



Vision

• Forming teams for...

• ManSchool
• Carver
• Retreat
• Men’s gatherings

• to take these and “own” them, dream big, 
improve upon them, draw other men in


